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H.M. Civil Court, Second Ball.

Application filed on behalf of Cynthia Margaret Colo1nbos.
Decree given on 4. 9. 47.
Cynthia Marga.r et Colombos was domiciled in England ~nd
her father died before she reachedi the age of 21. She was a
minor according to English Law but had attained majority
according to Maltese J..Ja.w having reached the age of 18 at the
tin1e of her father·~ death. She promised t-0 sell immovable
property in Malta and applied to the Competent Court fo1·
authorisation to effect the transfer.
Held that the authorisation was not required.
Ganado tT. painted out that jn Private International Law
the general rule is that questions of capacity to transfer immova..ble property are determined by the law of the land where
the immovables are situated. Both English text-writers and
English Case Law agree that the 'lex situs' is the governing
law in all such cases. Cheshire in his treatise on Private International La:w ( 1) states that capacity to transfer immovables
whether by sale, gift, mortgage or devise, is regulated by the
'lex situs'. If full age is attained in country 'A' at 2!, and in
country 'B' at 25, a persbn 22 years old domicile·d in A, cannot
~xecute a vaHd conveyance of lands lying in ·B, whereas a per. on of the same age. even though domiciled' in B can effectually
eonvey lands in A (2). The same writer quoting Buckley L.J.
Rays: 'Mr. Dicey's language, I think, is correct, that a person's
C'apacity to make a contract with regard to an immovable is
governed by the lex situs'. Story in his book on Conflict
of Laws ·defines the question clearly: 'So if a person is incapable fron1 other circum.s tances of transferring his immovable
property by the law of th~ situs his transfer will be held invalid
although by the law of his domicile. no such personal !n~apacity
exists. On the other hand if he has capacity to transfer by the.
* Reported by Mr. J.A . Micallef LL.D.
(1) P. 540.
(2)

Op. Sell vs. Miller (1860). ii Ohio State 331; Beale ii, 25.
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law Qf the situs, he may make a valid title, notwithstanding an
incapacity may attach to him by the la\v of his domicile' (3).
In European countries the general l'Ule is that capacity in
contracts relating to i1nmovables is clete1·mined by the 'lex situs'.
Seetion 7 of the Italian Civil Code lays down : 'J beni immobili
sono soggetti alle leggi del luogo in cuj sono situati'. Some
Italian writers opine ho\vever that que-&tipns of capaeity are
governed by the personal law of the party, which according to
the Italian system , js the law of Nationality. The Italian
writer Fiore examines the theories submitted by different writers on the question and in ·conclusion remarks : 'sembra percio
piu. ragionevole il dire che le qualita fondamentali giuridiche
de.lla persona vanno reg-olate dovunque dalla legge della sua
patria,'.
In this particular case the evidence submitted showed that
C. l\:I. Colornbos was 19 yea.r s old and of British domicile at the
time of her father's death. She had not therefore attamed
majority according to the law of her ·domicile but she had full
capacity t-0 transfer immovables according to the 'lex situs' and
according t-0 her personal law. She \Vas the daughter of a person who was born in Malta and therefore \VOO a British Subject
of Maltese Nationality. In these ciroumstances the J.earned
judge held that applicant had capacity t-0 enter into a. contract
of sa.le and theref01·e the Court· s authorisation was not nooessary,

___.___

H.K. Civil Court First Hall.
Pieh'o \-rel1a vs. Fortunata- Galea.
Judgment delivered on 8. ~. 47.
· ·
Pietro Vella by a Schedule of Preemption and Deposit
exercised his right of Preemption against Fortunata Galea over
the property situated at 19:2, ::High Street, iVIellieha, Malta. On
the 25th April 1945, plaintiff decided! to withdraw his deposit
and give up his right of pre-emption. Seven months later _when
the legal term fQl' the exercise of the right of pre-emption ·was
still running P. \Tella filed a fresh schedule of pre-emption and
deposit a..ga.inst defendant in respect of the same property.
Heid that plaintiff by withdrawing hif> deposit had i·enounced
(3)

Vidc O'DeH vs. Rogers 44. \Vis. 13().
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to his right of pre-emption and the second schedule was therefore, null and v9id.
Camilleri J. re1uarked that Sec. 1502 of the Civil Code
(Chap. 23 Rev. Ed.) and Sec. 946 of the Code of Organisa.tion
and Civil Procedure (Chap. 15 Rev. Ed.) taken together, limited
the right of the person exercising pre-emption in as much as the
party exercising such a right could not recede therefrom after
that . the party aga-inst whom such right was exercised had
signified his acceptance thereof by means of a. judicial act. In
such a case the party exercising the right of pre-emption could
not withdraw his deposit because, through the declaration of the
party aga,inst whom such right was exercised, a quasi-contract
came into existence. If however the party against whom such
right was exercised, did not file a declaration by means of a
judicial act, the party exercising the right of pre-emption could
renounce to his right pf pre-emption and withdraw his deposit.

The learned Judge· furthe1· argued that our Civil Code 'in
subjecta materia' laid down that the right of pre-emption is
exercised by the -filing of the oohedule of pre-emption a,coompanied by a deposit ma.de within the term fixed by the la.w and
that the only exception was Section 1521 providing for a sworn
declaration in the schedule by the party exercising the right of
pre-emption to the effect that he is not aware of the amount of
the price or of the expenses made in cbnnection with the sale.
rrhe deposit in such a case must be made by the party exercising
the right of pre-emption on being served with a, judicial act.
If the deposit is nQt made within ten days, the schedule of preemption shall cease tp be effectual saving the power of the party
presenting the schedule to exercise again the right of pre-emption
by presenting a fresh schedule. It would not be idle to add
that this new schedule presupposes the failure on the pa.rt of
the party exercising the right of pre-emption t.o make the
deposit within the legal term and not the withdrawar of the
deposit made after the exercise of such a right. Hence the
deposit cannot but be considered as an essential formality in
the exercise of the right of pre-emption (vide ~ec. 1498, 1499,
1500-1504, 1507 Civil Code) .
Iu view therefore, of the importance attached to the deposit
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the Court agreed with legal text-writers that the withdrawal
of the price by the party exercising the right of pre-emptiOn
before the party against whom such right is exercised ha.s
shown his acceptance is tQ be· considered as a tacit renunciatipn
to the right of pre-emption. An old judgment of the '.Supremo
Magistrato di Giustizia, confirmed this view: 'Chi ha ii diritto
di retrarre se incomincia ad esercitarlo, e poi pentitosi se J;le
astiene, lo puo libera.m.e nte fare; ma una volta, ceduto tale
diritto, non vi e luogo a pentimento' (vide Vol. I Lib. III, Cap.
X 'Del Retratto' pag. 440 Dec. XXI Dto. i\tlunicipale di Malta
by Sir Ant. Micallef). Pothier in his treaties on pre-emption
commented on the point in question in the following .words :
'Se il retraente avesse ritirato dallo U ffizio dei Deputati il prezzo
che ha depositato non. v·i e dtibbio che sarebbe decaduto da.l
retratfio; ritirando esso il deposito equivale ad una rinunzia per
sua parte'. (Pothier Trattati<.> dei Retratti Cap. IX para 391
Vol. II, pag. 958).

Similar views are e~pressed by Troplong in his treatise on
Sale (1) , by Merlin in his Repertoir (2) and by Corradini in
one of his passages in the work entitled 'De Jure Prelationis' .
This latter writer however in· his treatise remarks that he favours
the vie\v that if a fresh deposit is made 'res adhuc jntegra et
intra tempus concessum' the presumption of a tacit renunciation
should be disregarded and the party exercising the right of preemption could not be considered as having waived such a. right.
But this latter view, the judge pointed out, was contrary to
what was stated in Sec. 946 of the J.;aws of Organisation and
Civil Procedure (Chap. 15) whereby the party exercising the
right of pre-emption could at any time before the resale withdraw his deposit, provided he gave up bis right of redemption.
Hence the Court was of the opinion that plaintiff oould not
exercise again · his right of pre-em.ption and be reinstated 'in
integrum' by a second deposit .

(1)
(2)

Para. 725.
Vol. XVII pag. 539.

